Analyzer Sampler II and Proportioning Pump II are used in combination with a Gilford Model 300 N spectrophotometer and Model 3091-A debubbler flow cell. Following on-line saponification, glycerol is oxidatively cleaved with sodium metaperiodate. The resulting formaldehyde is reacted with 3-methyl-2-benzothiazolone hydrazone (M BTH) under mild conditions to produce the corresponding azine. Further reaction of MBTH with the azine in the presence of an oxidizing agent results in the formation of a blue cationic adduct. Beer's law is obeyed, at 670 nm, to a triglyceride concentration of 400 mg/100 ml. Because of the high sensitivity of the MBTH reaction, short incubation periods, high sampling rates (60/h), and low flow rates can be used. The results correlate well with those obtained by the Kessler-Lederer method and by a totally enzymatic method. 
Additional Keyph rases
The excess No. PE-100; Clay Adams, Parsippany, N.J. 07054) was used to connect manifold pump tubing to platinum nipple connectors and to carry reagents from their bottles to the manifold tubing.
Mixing coils (M-1) and incubation coils (1-2, 1-4) were constructed from glass tubing (4 mm od., 2.5 mm Ld.).' The M-1 coils were 23 cm long with three turns; 1-2 and 1-4 were 60 cm and 120 cm long, respectively (Figure 2 ). glassware. Prepare these in 50 mg/ ml intervals from 50 mg/100 ml to 400 mg/100 ml. Adjust the temperature of the 2-propanol to the temperature listed on the volumetric glassware.
Procedure
Extraction.
Fill disposable extraction tubes containing activated alumina ("Tri-Chol Extraction Tubes"; Oxford Laboratories, Foster City, Calif. 94404) with 9.5 ml of 2-propanol from an automatic pipet ("Repipet"; Labindustries, Berkeley, Calif. 94710). Transfer 0.5 ml of serum or plasma to the tubes with an Oxford pipet. Shake the tubes vigorously on a horizontal shaker for 15 mm, then centrifuge at 3200 rpm for 8 mm. After the caps are removed, allow the tubes to stand for 3 mm to allow settling of any alumina particles that may have fallen from the caps. Fill sample cups to about the same level with supernatant fluid and use a sampler wheel cover to prevent evaporation.
Reagent introduction.
Place all reagent bottles 1-5 cm higher than the manifold. Disconnect the sampler reservoir line from the sample wash receptacle.3
Pump the diluted 2-propanol, KOH, periodate, and arsenite reagents for about 6 mm. Reconnect the sampler line and start pumping MBTH and iron reagents.
After the baseline is steady, begin sampling at 60/h with a 1:1 sampleto-wash ratio. To assay blanks, simply connect points "x" directly to "y" (Figure 1 Figure 4 shows a tracing on white paper of a recording for a set of triolein standards, followed by a sequence of low-high-low peaks to demonstrate carryover.
Results and Discussion
Beer's law is obeyed up to at least 400 mg of triglycerides per 100 ml, with a sampling rate of 60/h and a sample-to-wash ratio of 1 : 1. Depending on the precision desired, the next size smaller pump tube, 0.32 ml/min, may be substituted for the 0.4 mI/mn sample line in order to extend the linear range to at least 500 mg/100 
